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Veterinary certificate for import of pig meat into Ukraine 

 
 
 
 
(dkihjlmxqZ�djZ�gZ   G�^_jeZg^b 
Exporting country   Netherlands  
 
<�^ih\�^Zevg_�F�g�kl_jkl\h� F�g�kl_jkl\h�k�evkvdh]h�]hkih^Zjkl\Z��ijbjh^b�lZ�

ydhkl��oZjqh\bo�ijh^mdl�\�G�^_jeZg^�\ 
Responsible Ministry  Netherlands Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food 

Quality 
 
MklZgh\Z��sh�\b^ZeZ�k_jlbn�dZl >_j`Z\gZ�\_l_jbgZjgZ��gki_dp�y�om^h[b���f¶ykZ�

G�^_jeZg^�\ 
Certifying Authority  Netherlands State Service for Inspection of Livestock and 

Meat 
 
��� 1>?GLBN1D:P1Y�F¶YK: 
IDENTENTIFICATION OF MEAT  
 
��dhgl_cg_jZ 
KRQWDLQHU�1R��  
 
��i_qZldb 
Seal No.  
 
IhagZqdb 
Marks  
 
D�evd�klv�lZ�lbi�miZdh\db 
Number and type of packages  
 
GZa\Z�ijh^mdl�\ 
Name of products  
 
��f¶ykhaZ]hl�\_evgh��hj]Zg�aZp�� 
Meat packing establishment No  
 
<Z]Z�g_llh 
Net weight  
 
 
 
����IHOH>@?GGY�F¶YK:�ORIGIN OF MEAT  
 
GZa\Z��ghf_j�lZ�Z^j_kZ�f¶ykhaZ]hl�\_evgh��hj]Zg�aZp����sh�fZ}�^ha\�e�\_l_jbgZjgh��kem`[b 
Name, number and address of the meat packing establishment, approved by the veterinary 
service  
 



 
 
���LJ:GKIHJLM<:GGY�IJH>MDL1<�PRODUCTS TRANSPORTATION  
 
F¶ykhijh^mdlb�\�^ijZ\e_gh�a��f�kp_�aZ\ZglZ`_ggy� 
Meat products are forwarded from (place of loading)  
 
^h��djZ�gZ�lZ�f�kp_�ijbagZq_ggy� 
to (country and place of destination)  
 
lZdbf�\b^hf�ljZgkihjlm 
by the following means of transport  
 
GZa\Z�lZ�Z^j_kZ�\ZglZ`h\�^ijZ\gbdZ 
Name and address of consignor  
 
GZa\Z�lZ�Z^j_kZ�\ZglZ`hh^_j`m\ZqZ 
Name and address of consignee  
 
 
 
 
���A:K<1>Q?GGY��ATTESTATION:  
 
Y��gb`q_�i�^ibkZgbc�hn�p�cgbc�\_l_jbgZjgbc�e�dZj��aZk\�^qmx��sh��  
I, the undersigned official veterinarian certify that:  
 
���F¶ykh�lZ�f¶ykhijh^mdlb�[meb�hljbfZg��\�^�aZj�am�lZ�aZ]hl�\e��de�g�qgh�a^hjh\bo�k\bg_c��
yd��ihoh^ylv��a�]hkih^Zjkl\�lZ�Z^f�g�kljZlb\gbo�l_jblhj�c��\�evgbo�\�^�aZjZagbo�o\hjh[�
l\Zjbg��lZdbo�yd� 
The meat and meat products were received from the slaughter and processing of clinically 
healthy swine, which originate from the premises and administrative territories free from the 
infectious animal diseases including: 
 

������ZnjbdZgkvdh��qmfb�k\bg_c�–�ijhly]hf�hklZgg�o��� jhd�\�gZ�l_jblhj���djZ�gb��  
african swine fever - during the last 3 years on the whole territory of the country;  

 
������ysmjm��\_abdmeyjgh��o\hjh[b�k\bg_c�–�ijhly]hf�hklZgg�o���� f�kyp�\�gZ�
l_jblhj���djZ�gb��  
foot and mouth disease, swine vesicular diseases - during the last 12 months on the whole 
territory of the country;  

 
������deZkbqgh��qmfb�k\bg_c��o\hjh[b�:m}kd���_gl_jh\�jmkgh]h�_gp_nZehf�}e�lm�
�o\hjh[b�L_r_gZ�–�ijhly]hf�hklZgg�o���� f�kyp�\�gZ�Z^f�g�kljZlb\g�c�l_jblhj���
�ijh\�gp�����  
classical swine fever, Aujeszky disease, Teschen disease during the last 12 months in the 
administrative territory (province).  

 
������ljbo�g_evham�–�ijhly]hf�hklZgg�o�ljvho�jhd�\�m�]hkih^Zjkl\�� 
trichinellosis - during the last 3 years in the premises.  



 
 
����F¶ykh�h^_j`Zg_�\�^�l\Zjbg��\�ydbo�[meb�\�^kmlg��de�g�qg��hagZdb�[_rbob�k\bg_c�� 
The meat is obtained from animals who are clinically free from swine erysipelas. 
 
3. F’ykh � f’ykhijh^mdlb h^_j`Zgh gZ f’ykhaZ]hl�\_evgbo lZ f’ykhiZdm\Zevgbo 
i�^ijb}fkl\Zo, sh fZxlv ^ha\�e \_l_jbgZjgh� kem`[b G�^_jeZg^�\, yd� \�^ih\�^Zxlv 
g_h[o�^gbf \_l_jbgZjgh-kZg�lZjgbf \bfh]Zf, lZ ihkl�cgh i_j_\�jyxlvky ^_j`Z\ghx 
\_l_jbgZjghx kem`[hx. 
The meat and meat products were received at meat processing and packing establishments 
licensed by the Netherlands state veterinary service, which meet the necessary veterinary 
requirements and which are constantly monitored the by the state veterinary service.  
 
 
����I_j_\�jdZ�f¶ykZ�gZ�ljbo�g_evha�^ZeZ�g_]Zlb\gbc�j_amevlZl� 
The meat was examined for trichinellosis with negative results.  
 
�����I�^�qZk�\_l_jbgZjgh-]�]�}g�qgh���gki_dp���m�f¶yk��g_�\by\e_gh�af�g��yd��[�k\�^qbeb�ijh�
gZy\g�klv�ysmjZ�qb��grbo�aZjZagbo�aZo\hjx\Zgv 
Veterinary sanitary inspection did not reveal in meat any changes indicative of foot-and-mouth 
disease and other contagious diseases.  
 
����<�f¶yk��g_fZ}�hagZd�]_fZlhf��g_\bj�aZgbo�Z[kp_k�\��agZqgbo�aZ[jm^g_gv��aZiZom�
g_a\bqgh]h�^ey�f¶ykZ��jb[b��gZjdhlbd�\��e�dZjkvdbo�ljZ\���l�^��� 
The meat has no evidence of haematoma, unremoved abscesses, obvious contamination, odour or 
smell unusual for meat (fish, drugs, medicinal herbs etc).  
 
����AZfhjh`_g_�f¶ykh�g_�i�^^Z\Zehky�jhafhjh`m\Zggx��^_njhklZp���� i�^�qZk�a[_j�]Zggy����
l_fi_jZlmjZ�ch]h�\k_j_^bg��f¶ya�\�[�ey�d�klhd�g_�i_j_\bsm}�f�gmk����F�  
In the case of frozen meat, it was not thawed during storage and the temperature in the muscles 
near the bones was no higher than minus 8 degrees Celsius.  
 
8.  K\�`_�f¶ykh�g_�f�klblv�dhgk_j\Zgl�\���g_�[meh�h[jh[e_g_�[Zj\gbdZfb���hg�amxqbfb�Z[h�
mevljZn�he_lh\bfb�ijhf_gyfb�� 
The fresh meat does not contain preservatives and has not been treated with colourings, or 
ionising or ultraviolet rays.  
 
����GZ�[Za��j_amevlZl�\�hn�p�cgh��ijh]jZfb�\biZ^dh\bo�ZgZe�a�\�gZ�hkZ^�fh`gZ�ijbimklblb��
sh�m�f¶yk��g_fZ}�hkZ^�\�m�d�evdhklyo��rd�^eb\bo�^ey�ex^bgb�� 
Based on the results of an official random residue-testing program, it can he assumed that the 
meat does not contain residues in the amount to he harmful to human health.  
 
�����F¶ykh�\\Z`Z}lvky�ijb^Zlgbf�^ey�kih`b\Zggy�ex^bghx�� 
The meat is recognized as fit for human consumption,  
 
�����F¶ykh�fZ}�i_qZldm�>_j`Z\gh��\_l_jbgZjgh���gki_dp���om^h[b�lZ�f¶ykZ�G�^_jeZg^�\��gZ�
yd�c�q�ldh�\dZaZgbc�hn�p�cgbc�ghf_j�f¶ykhaZ]hl�\_evgh��hj]Zg�aZp����[hcg��qb�imgdlm�
hqbs_ggy�f¶ykZ�a�d�klhd��� 
The meat has the stamp of the Netherlands State Service for Inspection of Livestock and Meat a 
clear indication of the number of the meatpacking establishment (abattoir or boning room).  
 



�����IZdm\Zevgbc�fZl_j�Ze�\bdhjbklh\m}lvky�\i_jr_���\�^ih\�^Z}�\k�f�kZg�lZjgh-
]�]�}g�qgbf�\bfh]Zf� 
Packing material is used for the first time and satisfies the necessary sanitary-hygienic 
requirements.  
 
13.  TjZgkihjlg��aZkh[b�^ey�i_j_\_a_ggy�f¶ykZ�h[jh[eyxlvky�m�\�^ih\�^ghkl��^h�ijZ\be��
aZl\_j^`_gbo�m�G�^_jeZg^Zo� 
Means of transport for meat transportation are treated in accordance with the rules approved in  
the Netherlands. 
 
Hnhjfe_gh�m�««««««««�f�klh��««««« ««««�^ZlZ� 
Done at(town) ………………………. on ………………………….(date) 
 
I�^ibk hn�p�cgh]h \_l_jbgZjgh]h e�dZjy  
Signature official veterinarian 
 
(Ij�a\bs_ aZ]eZ\gbfb e�l_jZfb) 
(Name in capital letters) 
 
I_qZldZ 
Stamp 
 
  
 


